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American Diplomacy.
There is a remarkable difference

between 'the diplomacy of Europe
and of the Inited States. If more
direct than circumspect, the record
will indicatvi.ethat the United States
has been successful in obtaining
what is right and fair in its dealing
with foreign nations. The diplo-
mats of Europe have marveled at
the frankness and businesslike dip-
lomacy of the United States. To be
a consummate diplomat of Europe
one must be a double-dealer, full of
what the French style "finese," the
art of misleading from the main is-

sue, and the seeking of every ad-
vantage obtainable.

In the Mexican situation President
Wilson is developing a diplomacy
somewhat amazing to Europe, and
no less mystifying to Huerta. His
plan of action has been well con-
ceived and is being executed delib-
erately through Secretary of State
Bryan. The little of the plan en-
trusted to Governor Lind, of which
the public have an inkling, has al-
ready secured for President Wilson
the favorable view of England and

:.France and other powers of Europe.
a•As the President's programme is be-

ng slowly developed, there is being
given him the "assurance of moral
and active support, if necessary,
hat Iwill relieve him of all embar-

rassment and will give the govern-
meet a free hand .:in dealing with

hey complex conditions in Mexico.
It is no es significant to observe
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HINTS FOR THE
BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Homemade Rack For Holding
Brooms and Brushes.

!! ' i b' /

A bandy and easily made rack for
holding brooms and brushes is shown
in the accompanying sketch. It con-
sists of a strip of one-half or three-
quarter inch board three or four
Inches wide and of any convenient
length and as many books as there
are implements to be hung up. The
holders for the brooms may be made of
stout wire about four inches long and
bent so that slight pressure will force
them apart so the broom may be re-
moved or replaced. By such an ar-
rangement not only are all brushes.
brooms, etc., in one place, but in as
compact a space as it is possible to
keep them.

Spaghetti With Toast Points.
To cook spaghetti in the Italian

method-with sticks unbroken-is sim-
pl , .The kettle, a large one, is well
filled with salted water. While at a
rapid-boll the long sticks, held to-
gether ln the hand, are gradually low-
ered into the water. As they soften
and bend they are boiled round until
entirely submerged. From fifteen
mihute to half an hour will be re-
quired "for eooking, according to the
thickneetof the stelks and the quality
of- thheat seed. When tender the
ppgblotia:hqnd be drained in a colan-
der and cold water poured through it
to rinsle of the loose starch. If to be
kept, tr sevniral hours or longer be-
•ore beingd-at it should be covered
wIh •i•coldi wae. When used it is
daind and -'reheated In a- tomato.

or l rown saiee or a simple but-
tear tdresiSn. ? any one of these grat-
edt cheese mary be aded if desired.

Uses Per Turpentine.
easpel .isis : a;•re ,preventive

p snothe. y dropping a trife in
trunks and cupboards it will

er the garments secure from in-
jury dtuing the summer months. It
will also keep ants from closets and
storerooms if a few drops are put in
the corners and upon shelves. It is

n4destruction to all oltso of vermin
and ill dtive them away from the va-
lions articles of att :e. It does hot
injue ither fortuor clothing. One
table poon tl added to a. bucket of
warma water Is excellent for cleaning
mainted woodwork.

Kitchen Kinks.
When cresam s too tbhinto whip, add

zWhen blamne nut medts for a cake,
drew wi'll with Glour and they will
not settle to thp .ottom.

P staes may anually be removed
from a silk gown by rubbing the spot
wl with mmop table salt. -

I a ow toh,- add either a
pich of a or aittle vinegar to the

water in`cooking.
If a sprig of p`ar'ey Is dipped in

videikt and' eates after an onlon,-no
supleant odor from the breath can
be deteotedL
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IN THE WOULD OF
SPORT

6harley Herzog. Able Bats-
man and Infielder.

0' 
P

Charley Herzog of the New York
Nationals has made a hit With the
Gotham fans this year by his infield
playing and his batting.

lHe seems to be able to play any of
the infield positions Well, although Mc-
Graw keeps him at third most of the
time.

McGraw claims the credit for devel-
oping Herzog into the sterling player
he is. He let him go to the Boston
Nationals agout two years ago, but.
later made a deal that brought him
back.

Clymer Back With Stailings.
Otis Clyimer is back playing for the

manager who gave him his first chance
in really fast company-George Stal-
lings. It was in 1909 that Clymer, last
spring referred to as a "promising
youngster" ,by President Murphy of
the Cubs, Joined Buffalo, then managed
by Stallings. He came from the Tri-
state league. With Buffalo Glymer
played such good ball that Pittsburgh
secured him, but at the very start of
his major league career he broke an
ankle andn was out for the rest of Abe
seaisol.a

Then Joe Cantillon, managing Wash-ington, secured him from Pittsburgh,
and after a stay with the Senators hefollowed Cantillon to Minneapolis.

Clymer's ,,ankle, broken, some years
ago, Ia still incased in a bandage, but.it loes not appear to, have bothered

hi• in his -work on the bases, 'for hewas a leading run: ,getter 'and base.

stealer in'the association. He did not.
meet expectations with the Cubs thisyear, however, and was released to the
Boston Braves.

Manager Stallings has not, yet decid-
ed what he intends to do with him.
His oUtfleld is already well taken, care
of,:and it is possible that Clymer wastnkenuon :with the intention of sending,
bim toBnffalo . If so- he will have com-=

pleted the circle and -returned to theclub irhere he made; his firstreal show-

ing and incidentally play under the
leadership of "Derby Day" Bill Clymer.

Middls West Tennis Sharp.
3Joseph i. Armstrong;, St Paul's won-

derful tennis, player, ,Is showing :-thebest' form nofa his career on the, courts

this summer. Joe has taken part inseveral big tournamients since the close
of the college season and has made an

enviable ecord. His first matches
were in the . tri-state " touibnment,
which were hletd In Cincinnati. Joe
reached ?the 'fiiala in the trn-state tour-
ney,,but.w defeated by W. S. McEII-
oy _-* Pittsb urgh. lH e 

evened up for,
this ,defet by winning from McEllroy
in the finals of the hlbstate tournament
at Louisyille. In this match Joe was
at his best, and after losing the first
Set, 0- `,h ci. me' back strong., winnil
three-straight Sets. 6-2.:-1, 6-3.

'Armstrong's playing • as one, of the
features i~>the vinnesota stiate tourna-ment at Duluthl

Coa bett's Opinion.
iames J. Corbett say: "Writers on

boxers andt bo ing': have. been uvery.busy .thetpast few weeks ̀ picl•ug op-

ponents for. Lightweight `Chanimpa .
:Willie Ritcie., And. strange to tell.
a boy ha3as been overilooked wbq
thances to defeat the champion-f1.lt
can te, done-would 'teem to compare

vorablywith those of the others.
iAted, adiong them Leach Cross,
Tommy Murpihy. Jack Britton a
IIredtI Walsh. , refer to, young Joe

d .1:ti t~no tecfi

NOTABLES IN
THE LIMELIGHT

Howard Elliott, President of
New Haven Railroad.

@ 1913, by American Press Assucmation.

Howard Elliott. who recently suc-
ceeded C. S. Mellen as president of the
New Haven railroad system, was also
his successor as president of the
Northern Pacific when In 1903 Mr.
Mellen became head of the New [in
ven. It is said In railroad circles that
Mr. Elliott has for some time been
planning to 0ove east.

The late J. Plerpont Morgan, who
made him president of tue Northern
Pacific, had him in preparation to suc-
ceed Mellen when that offictal retired,
and it was on the advice of Mr. Mor-
gan that he refused the presidency of
the Missouri Pacifie at a salary of
$100,000 a year. $25,000 more than he
received as president of the Northern
r'cinle.

A native of New York city. Mr.
Elliott was educated in New England.
He was graduated from the Lawrence
Scientifle school as a civil engineer in
1881. being then twenty-one years old.

During the summer of 1880 he was a
level rodman in the employ of the
Chicago. Burlington and Quincy rail
road, and in 1881 he regularly entered
its employ as a clerk. He remained in
the service of this road or its sub-
sidiaries until 1903 as clerk, cashier,
assistant auditor, auditor, general
freight and passenger agent, general
manager and vice president.;

England's Poet ,:aureate.
Among literary mob in England the

appointment of DF. Robert Bridges as
British poet laureate is said to be de-
ci'dedli popular. He succeeds the late
Alfred Austin.

The new laureate was born in Kent
and is in his sixty-ninth year. Ile was
educated at Eton and at Corpus Christi

/

college, Oxford. On graduation he
studied medicine at St. Bartholomew's
hospital and was appointed assistant
physician at the Children's hospital
and later, physician at the Great North-
ern hospital, London. Not until his

DB. l OBET rrBImDGE.

retirement in 1882 did Dr. Bridges de-
vote himself entirely to literature, play-
writing and poetry.

Bridges, chief critical work is "John
Keats-•A Critical Essay,'" which he
published in 1890. He also published a
volume on "Milton's Prosody." His
iwn poetry has never had a wide sale,

although highly appreciated iii select
circles.

Robert Bridges must not be con-
founded w~ith the American poet of the
sami nfiame who has been associated
with 'Scribner's ppblishing house for
nmany years and ~.hose' work is best
knowh over the noin de plume of
Droc~; .

s-. overnor Oddie's Way.
:"Governor Oddiefot Neirada is famous

for •his quick ..way with ofice seekers
nd .professional politicians. They say

`y Carson City that he has invented a
greeting for this type of visitor that is
imagcal in its time saving properties.
Whenever an offle seeker or profes-
sionial politician manages to secure an
n Beice Governor Oddie advances

eIWftlI upotL him with outstretched

b an tetwoeray: :mow are you?

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 17,25-7-in lInh Fh'irst Judicial Dis-

ii il Ciourt of Caddo Parish, La.:
1. S. Ctol)b vs. J. L. Means.

IBi \1itun of a S'rit of Ileri facias
it mit' dir'cted front the tHonorable
I1ir-t Judicial lisiitr1( Court of Cad-
, Pa'rish, l.a.. in the above nuin-
tir'•d an ti outliltl suit I have seized
aind vt ill ofet'r for sale at public ane-
l ion for na"h .antI :etcol'dilng to law
at tI11 priin :ipait' l front di or of thl.

inirlt houise of Caddo Parish. ln..
ltu in'ig ht lheigal hI lmt's of sales, on

V'llI 'Ill\Y, IAl GU.ST ' 16, 191:3,
Thln j iud IntL in thl suit of J. I,.
Men: s '\s. 1 . 1'. A a. " t. hn at l. No. 16.03:2

l l ithe do lceli of lhe First ,ludic i li
Iist rit Cot•rl of Cadd(hto Parish, I,.a .
Said lirolp'rtyv seized as belonging to

tlie anlove nantetl tdeftondant, and to
he sohl toi pay alnd satisf'y Ilie debt.
as sptl'itlld in said writ., sayx in the
sill of '$22.• witl 5 plier crent. in-
trs'l's I Ilt ie o front S~'p.. I. 1912,
utnfil lait, an l illn ho fui 11her sun
of l"'St.(tt wi ll 5 poIer crnt intaereost
fR,:a )cIrtlo er 1. 1912, unlil pail.

antl in lihe further sumt of $225.001
with l,,i' ('te at intelrest thereoni
t'roni 1st tday of Mlarch 1913 until
pai,, less a ct'rettit on saidl alntotils
of l'327.00 of de lo l",'huary 1, 1912.
!o'lhltti' wilh all , n stl s otf this suit.

.1. P. ,LOURUN()Y,
,Sthtiif, ex-Oiliheio Aultionhuer.l

aullicla in, , .Au.gl st 7, 1i 13._

Nolice of Hotel lleeper's Sale.
Notice is hereby givenr that at the

inst ani anil request. of 1). P. Batch-
li lianti P. PI. Cook, owners and jro-

pr'itltn's of the Harris Hotel, of
Shr•evport. La., and by virtue of
Article 32316 of the Revised Civil
Code of Louisiana, I will sell at pub-
lic auction, for cash, to the last ani
highest bidder, at No. 510 M1arket
sltootl, ShrvOiport, La., during the
legal lUit's for public sales, on

SA'ltU)AY, AUGUST 30, 1913,
Ihe followinig descri'ibed .property,!
io-wiI: (.iOne Itrunk with contentls;

one shotguni wilth leather case, one
pair rubber' wailing hoots anid one
cht'st of carp'enters and aut.omtobile
ttools, lelonging to J. (C. I)urhli,

amiount due $53.30; one suit 'eas and
conlteInts, one hand bag, oi1 oveLr-
coat., oneu coat, bundle laundry coir-
taitiiig shirts, collars, hose, under-
wear and laundry bag belonging to
B. H. Colitnan, amount due $6.90.
One trunk made specially for an
automobit;uit one paid Stacy Adams
$8.00 Ses, 'belonging to Guy Cox,
ainwint due $15.50.

Said pr o perty belonging(1t.o th4
aobv\,e nanied parties and to be sold
to pay and satisfy debts as shown
above ,due D. P. Batchelor and P. P.
Cook, keepers of. the Harris Hotel,
Shreveport, La., for lodging, storage
charges, expenses of advertisement
and sale. This 2nd day of August
1913. R C. ROGERS,

Auctioneer.
Cau'asian, August 3, 1913.

ShelilY's Sale.
No. 17,:10-- In the First Judicial Dis-

trict, Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
J. NM WVhittington Agent vs. L. F.
Thomias.
By virtue or a writ of fleri facias

to mre ddi tedel, from the Honorable
First Judicial listrict Court of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above num-
bered and entitled suit, I have seized
and will oler for sale at public auc-
tion for cash and according to law
at the principal front door of the
court house of Caddo Parish, La.,
durinig the legal hours of sales, on

SATURl)AY. SEPT. 6, 1093.,
Lots 5, 6, 7, 20, 21 and 22 of the
Thomas subdivision o• the City of
Shrevporl., Cadd0 Parish, La., with
the buildings and improvements
thereon. Said property seized as be-
longing to the aboon hamed defend.
ant and to be sold te pay and satisfy
the debt as specified in said writ say-
in tlhe sure of flfteen hundred dol-
lars with eight per cent interest;
thereon from the 5th day of May
1911, and all costs of suit.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
h eriff,'ex-Otfcio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, July 27, 19••:

Judicial Salek
No. 17,113--n the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.
J. P. Smith et al' vs. G. L. Mills
et al.

By virtue of a commissiort to sell
to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial DistrictCourt of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above num-
boered and entitled suit, I will sell at
public auction for cash and accord-
ing to law, at the principal front
door of the court house of Caddo
Parish, La., during the legal hours
of sales, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1913,
The southwest quarter of the north-
east quarter of section five, town-
ship twenty-one, range:sixteen, Cad-
do Parish, La. Said property to be
sold as belonging to the-parties liti-
gant, for cashnarid according to law
to effect a partition in the following
proportions to-wit: J. P. Smith, one-
fourth; T. F. Jones, one-eighth; A.
E. -Ortege, one-eighth; Hubbard
Ramibo, one-twelfth; Fannie =Rambo,
one-twelfth; Pinkie Rambo, one-
twelfth; and G. L. Mills, one-fourth.

J. P. PFL:OURNOY,
Sheriif, exa-O4fiic Auctisieer.

Gaseasian .July 2, I,&

S. G. DREYFUS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
Corner Spring and Crockett Streets

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS.

The Simplifying of Funeral Rites
The elimination of semi-barbarous customs and tho adoption of more

sensible and less costly nmethods is one of the features of the good ser-

vice for which we have always stood.

W. W. WARIiNG
Good Service ,,519-21

Reasonable Irices FUNEHAL, )IIRECTORS Edwar Seet

Henry Rose
moved to

Hamiter=Busbey Bldg.
Foot of Texas Street

DAY AND NIGIIT DAY AND NIGHT
Phones 892 ) Phones 892

ROLL OSBORN
Undertaker
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WHO LESALE

Srq di, Notions
and ~urnishing 'cods

510.512-514-516 'Commcree dtreet 2tew r0ork Office, 4i r eonard dtreet

\W ho's W\ E will appreciate a
part of it. * The

Doing printing we do is always
good because we know

Your how to' do it. * Prices in
keeping with the qua l

Printing of the material and tfi
quantity desired. *W:
execute artistically :1
kind of printing that ,
creditable and satisfactu
We can print anythin
printable, from a small,
card to a sheet 30x44,
including lawyer's briefs,
pamphlets and booklets.
Prompt and satisfactory
attention given to every
order for good printing.
Both Telephones 1000,.

The Caucasian Printing Company
203 Milam Street Shreveport, Louisiana

Sherriff's Sale.
No. 17,226-In the First, J'udicial Dis-

trict Court, of Caddo Parish, La.:
Gaume & Co. vs. Frank Tomlin-
son.

By virtue of a writ, of fieri facias
to me directed from the Hronorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-'
,do Parish, La., in the above nurtm-
bered and entitled suil, I have seized
and will offer for sale at publijc iuc_
tion for cash and according .to law
at the principal front door 0of the
court house of Caddo Parish, La.,
during the legal hours of sales, on'

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6. 1913,
An undivided one-eighth interest in
and to fractional northeast quarter
of southwest quarter of section 20,
township 20, range 15, and also eight
acres in northwest quarter of the'atheast quarter of northeast qunr.

4- m,?7:

ter section 2, township 20, range 16,as described in petition as folldws:
Begiriling at the northeast cormer of•northwest quarter of southeast
quarter of section 2, township o0,range 16, rurn thence south 660 feet,
thbecl east 3064 feet,, thence north660 feel,, thence west 364% feet tothe, place of beginning, with 'thebuildings and improvements there-
on Said property seized as belong-ing .to the above named defendant
and to be sold to pay and satisfythe debt as specified in said writ sayin the sum of eleven hundred and
sevenly and no-100 dollars, with fiveper cent per annum interest there-in from the 4th day of May 1912 un-
til paid, and all costs of this suit•s

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-Oflic iotuctioneer.

Caucasian, July Z, 113
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